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Introduction
Breastcanceris the commonestcauseof death frorn cancer
among women worldwide and also in Trinidad and Tobago
(T&T). [,2,3] However, in general,the mortality from breast
cancerin developingcountriesis lessthan that from developed
ones. For example, in 2OO2,breast cancermortality in India
was 10.4 and in Brazil l4.l comparedto 19.0 and 24.3 per
100,000in the USA and UK respectively[4]. While this pauem
is tnre for many countrie.s,
thereare someaspec(sof this disease
in Trinidad and Tobagothat should concern both parientsand
practitioners. However our Caribbeanneighboursalso record
high mortalities from this disease.In the year 2000, Barbados
repofteda mortalityof 34.9,Jamaica18.3comparedto 19.1per
100,000for Trinidad and Tobago(3,5,6). In particular,the
increasingmortality in Trinidad and Tobagois noteworthy(3).
Incidence and Mortality
In T&T, we seeabout 250 new casesper year. This is likely to
be an underestimateas not all cases,especiallyfrom private
institutions,are reportedro rhe CancerRegistry [7]. What is
remarkable,however,is that over 33Vaof new casesare under
the ageof 50. Breastcanceraccountsfbr about I 25 deathsper
year. This givesan incidence:deathratio of2:1. This is quite
high comparedto data from the developedworld. Such a ratio
suggeststhat for every 2 women with breastcancer in T&T,
one would die from the disease.There are severalpossible
explanationsfor this dismalprognosis:
i.

ii.

Late Presentation.
While it is expectedthat patienrswho presentwith advanced
diseasewill have a poorer prognosis.nearly 807aof our
cases have Stage I and II diseaseat diagnosis [8].
Marnmographyseemsto havemadelittle or no contribution
to earlierdiagnosisof breastcancerin Trinidad, The report
from our National Cancer registry indicates rhat in the 5
year period 1995-l999, only I of I 176caseswas diagnosed
by mammography.[7] Woddwide thereremainscontroversy
aboutthe value of mammographyin early diagnosis[9, 10].
Moreover, its relevanceto breast cancer care in Latin
America and the Caribbeanhasbeenquestionedby the Pan
Americian Health Organisation[ll]. In thar paper,Robles
and Galanis state"... most of their breastcancerscreening
policiesare notjustified by availablescienrificevidence.
Moreover, as seen,by relatively high mortality: incidence
ratios, breastcancercasesarc not being adequatelymanaged
in many Latin America and the Caribbeancountries.Befbre
furtherdevelopingscreeningprograms,thesecountriesneed
to evaluatethe feasibilityof designingand implementing
appropriatetreatmentguidelinesand providing wide access
to diagnosticand treatmentservices"u ll.
Younger tge at presentation.
It is generallyheld that breasrcancerin the young is rnore

aggressiveand hasa poorerprognosisthan when it presents
in the later life. In Trinidad and Tobago,34dloofcases are
underthe ageof 50 at diagnosis.In the developedworld
only 15-20Vo
of casesarein this agegroup.
iii. Commoner in Blacks
It is quite clearthat lor-'ally,Blacksare lnore proneto breast
cancerthan other racial groups. Data trom our Cancer
Registryindicatethat Blacks accountedfbr 45.9%, Indians
for 27.5Vo,MixerJI4.7Voand others for l2Vo [l 2 1. Data
from USA suggestthat breastcancerin Blacrksis assrrciated
with a poorerprognosisthan whites. Although ir was
initially thoughtthat this might be explainedby larer
presentation
or disadvantaged
socio-economic
circumstances
amongBlacks, it is now recognizedthat even for the same
stageand availabilityofcare, brcastcancerin Blackscarries
a poorer prognosisthan in other ethnic groups. There are
some data to suggestthat the biology of the tumour is
differentin this group [I3,t4].
iv. InadequateHealth Care Servlces
Theremay well he deficienciesin mo$taspectsof breast
cancercarein T&T' but it is difficult to obtain hard data to
demonslratethese. Some aspecmthat needto be assessed
areas follows:
a.

Delays in diagnosis
Therearemanybenignconditionsthatmay be mistlrken
for breastcancerand vice versa. Thus, both patients
and practitionerscould suspectthat the presenting
symptomsand signsareconsist€ntwrth benigndisease
resultingin delayedrefenal to specialistcare. Anottrer
certain reason is the unjustifiable reliance on
mammographyfor diagnosisin patientspresenting
with a breastlump. Both patientsand ptactitioners
havebeenfalselyreas,cured
by a negativemammogram
in thesecircumstances
[15]. Furtherdelaynight result
from long waiting times for appointmentto seethe
specialist,for biopsy to be done and for pathology
results to be obtained. While most practiticrnersare
awareof thesefactorsthere are no data to quantify
objectively, the relative roles of these factors in
contributingfo delayeddiagnosisbut eachis cenainly
relevart and imponant.

b.

Inadequate Deflnitive Care
Patientsfrequently experiencedelays in obtaining
definitive surgery.radiotherapyand chemotherapy.
There are a variety of reasonsfor deficienciesof these
serviccsbut, in general,there are slow and steady
improvementsin all areas. There is still need for
focusedmultidisciplinarycarefbr the scourgeof this
disease.
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IncreasingMortality
Another area of concern is the steadily increasing
mortality from breastcancerin Trinidad and Tobago.
This increasehasnow placedT&T amongthe countries
with the highest mortality from breastcancer(Fig 1).
A 35-yearstudy ol'rnorrality from this diseaseshowed
an almost linear, steadyincreasingdeathrate from
about l0 per 100,000in 1970to 25 per 100,000in
2004 t3l Fig 2). The increasingrnortalitycan be pafily
explainedby an increasingincidenceof the disease,
However,in nranydevelopedcountries,althoughthere
is in fact an increa,sing
incidence,they havemanaged
to achievea decreasingmortality by early diagnosis
and efficient delivery of multidisciplinarycare[161.
In the UK, USA and Canada,there was a gradual
increasein mortality up to the mid - late 1980'sbut
sincethen therehasbeena steadydeclinein deathrate
I 16,17,181.Most of this declineseemsto be related
to early detectionand advancesin treatment:it bears
little relation to mammographyand the decline
antedated
theestablishment
of NationalMammograpbic
Screeningpfogramlnesin severalof thesecountries.
Moreover,as suggested
by Roblesand Galaniset al,
we probably needto focus on earlier diagnosisand
improverncntsin therapy(ratherthan mammography)
if we are to achievethe des.iredreductionin mortality

For thesereasons,it is essentialthat a cytologicalor histological
diagnosis is firmly establishedbefore definitive rherapy for
breastcanceris undertaken.
In view of the increasingmonality from breastcancerin Trinidad
and Tobago and the high percentageof young victims, more
effort shouldbo directedto combaringthis disease.As discussed
in the paper, we have to addressmany areas such as earlier
detectionof suspiciouslesions,prompr diagnosis,adequate
pathology services,early surgery and adjunctivetherapyif we
areto succeedin our fight againstbreastcancerin Trinidad and
Tobago.
Figure l: Note the increasing breast cancer mortality in T
& T 1970, f985 & 2004 compared to world figures
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The increasingincidence of breastcancer may be
relatedto decreasedfertility, earlisr menarche,later
menopause,decreasedbreast feeding, increasing
obesity,alcohol consumptionand hormonaluse. In
Trinidad and Tobago,the fertility raredecreasedsteadily
from 3.5 in 1970to 2.4 in 1990and 1.6in 2004 [3].
Wb have also recordedincreasingobesity and all the
aforernentioned
factors appearapplicableto our
population[9]. While cachof theseis important,we
can expectrelatively limited successin reversingthese
trendsas they are mostly associatedwith evolution of
the society.

Figure 2 : BreastCancerMortality increasedfrom about
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Diagnostic Challenges
Only about20% of breastbiopsiesin Trinidad andTobagoshow
cancer. The commone.stlesion on biopsy is tjbroadenomaand
the secondis fibrocysticbreastdisease(FBD) [8.20], Although,
this studyanalysedbiopsies,the conunonesrprnblempresenting
to the practitionersis FBD. A major diagnosticchallengeis to
identify breastcancerearly in patientsu"ithFBD. Thesewomen
have lumpy breastsand becauseof mastalgia (limiting
compression)and younger age group mammographyis oftcn
unreliable. Ulhasoundthen becomesquite valuablein assessing
an areaof particularconcem. If a suspiciousareais encountered,
an image guided fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) or
biopsy would be the bestoption in sucha ca*se.Unfortunately,
in T&T many benignlesionshavebeenfound to have classical
clinical featuresof cancer. Some of theseare granularcell
myoblastoma(21),infarctedfibroadeiloma(22;, postmenopausal
breastabscess(23), tuberculosis(2ul),andraumatic fat necrosis.
In addition,idiopathicgranulomarousmastitismay presentwith
breastmassesrulceration,peaud'orangeand lympbadenopathy
and has frequentlv been misdiagnosedas cancer (25).
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